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Subject: [Spam:**]MMMeeting June 17
From: "Pam Brown" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Date: 6/19/2013 11:15 PM
T o: dan_brown <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
I'm home from a fun week with the Grandkids and we Grandmothers did survive!!! Someone asked if we had a good
time. Our trips are not meant for Gwen and I to enjoy ourselves, but for our kids to have a great time and to make
memories. Our enjoyment comes from watching them laugh and play together. So yes we had a hectic good time.
Of course on the way home they were already asking where we would be going next year. We are open to any and
all suggestions.
Thanks for the following notes from our Tip friends. Lois Ford wrote:

Going to nominate you for "Grandmother of the Year". Sounds like you had a wonderful me. I wish I had a grandma like you.
Lol...we arrived home June 5th to rainy PA., it sure makes the grass grow. We drove the same amount of miles but somehow it
seemed so much longer lol....we got to babysit our li le grandson, what a joy he is:). Played tennis in our Senior Games, fun,
but no medal haha..hope you con nue to have a fun summer...thanks for the minutes. I look forward to them. Always like to
hear about how our other family is doing:)
Take care,
Lois and Carl Ford
Thanks Linda York for writing:
Hey, super Granny!! Sounds like you are living a lot of our dreams,lol. We will be heading north to Edmonton for a family get together and will see
our grandkids. Our oldest -David (17yrs)who lives in town has a girlfriend so we another notch down on his priority list.He s ll likes to golf with
thank goodness. My mom is doing well (Eilleen Baylis) She has all her yard work done and busy in her gardens. She heard from Pat Crimmins and
they are well. Chuck is singing on the River boat again. All for now -been a busy spring and we ﬁnally have decent weather. Thanks for the news.
Linda & Jim
We're so glad to hear your mother is doing so well. Please tell her we said Hello.
Gloria Reibling has written:

Hi Pam. Hope all is well with you. We are fine except for Ken's knee. It kept getting worse, so he now is on
the waiting list to have a knee replacement done. Haven't heard yet when that will be. He is really missing
playing tennis with the group here. He'll be glad when it is done.
We have been busy since we have been home. We seem to be always going to ball games or soccer games.
We have 2 grandkids playing ball on different teams & 1 playing soccer. It keeps us on the go but that is o.k.
as they grow up in a hurray.
. No other news for now. Take care & we'll keep in touch. Gloria & Ken.
John O'Brien has sent Harold Mayhew's Obituary. Thank You John:
Harold E. Mayhew
Obituary
Harold Mayhes of Brownsburg, IN, was born on July 19, 1928 in Indianapolis. He passed
away on May 11, 2013 in Florida at the age of 84 of lung cancer.
He is survived by his wife, Eileen Golliver-Hayes-Townsend-Mayhew; his 2 sons, Scott and
Harry and 5 grandchildren, Kitty, "Tank," Samantha, Ford and Kelly.
A memorial service will be held on June 1, 2013 at 11 a.m. by friend, Paul Gentry. Service
will be at the Holiday Inn Express, 31 Maplehurst Drive, Brownsburg, IN from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.
In lieu of flowers, Harold has requested donations be made to BoyScouts of Am (mail to:
Crossroads of Am Council, 7125 Fall Creek Rd. N., Indpls, IN 46256,
please mark Harold Mayhew's name in the correspondence).
I'm back home for a couple weeks, so let me know how and what you are doing. We like to hear from our Tip
friends.
Have a good week.....Pam

MONDAY MORNING MEETING: June 17, 20l3
GOOD MORNING:
Pledge Allegiance to the Flag
Phil Thackery is in the hospital with an infec on. May come home today. Barb Raabe is home and ge ng therapy for weak
Muscles. Larry Hodgkins is having back surgery on the 25th, Al asked that we say our prayers for him and the others that are
having health problems.If anyone hears how Phil, Barb, or Larry is doing...please let us know.
The only First Responder in the park at this me is
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Kathy Stagdon. PH 956-460-5542
Al said the no ce is posted on the doors of the upcoming
Saturday hurricane preparedness mee ng at 205 Polk.
Keep checking on your neighbors
Welcome back Linda Boome and Steve and Sue (the new ac vi es directors)
The Video room will only be open on Monday mornings a er the Monday
Morning Mee ng for ½ hour.
Lot 962 Winter St.
The palm tree trimmers are in the park. Be care full around them.
Thirsty Thursday: Olive Garden on Expressway 83 Frontage Road 4 PM sign up sheet is on bulle n board.
nd. Ya’ll come

Bo om Line Band: The Bo om Line will start again Oct. 2
Karaoke Friday- 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM, With Larry Underwood leading.
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